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GRAND ARMY VETERAN
BURIED SATURDAY

CUSSES THURSDAY TO SA'CARNIVAL DATED FOR FEBRUARY 12

Speaking of Banks

MEYER »SMITH
City Tailors

Announcement

WE WILL BE SHIPPING

PEARS
Out of this and and other -District« Chicagoall through the season

If you have Fruit still unsold either
here or in storage, let us

DOMESTIC AND EXPORT Tailored to Individual Order

DUCKWALL BROS
FRANZ BUILDING

J. G. VOGTPhone 8631Second Floor

WOOD AND LUMBER

TRUE-TO-NAME NURSERY Everything Electrical
H. S. GALLIGAN, Proprietor

Largest tailors in the world of 
GOOD made-to-order clothes

There are two hundred and fifty two banks 
in Oregon.

satisfaction, of

APPLES AND

Fabrics of character and fine .work
manship, together with correct style and 
perfect fit in the finished garments are 
the reasons why we feature the tailor
ing oY—

as advertised In Collier's Weekly, 
The American Magazine, etc*.

Substitute “always” for “oft” and we 
.couldn't have said the thing better 
ourselves! . ,

The Knight* of Pythian band will be
gin a eerie* of dance* at the K. P. 
hall Saturday night which bld fair to 
Itecotne outstanding recreational fea
ture* for the winter month*. Frasier's 
Checkerboard orchestra will furnish 
the music.

A feature of the dance next Satur
day will be the prize of a 84 electric 
toaster, which will be given for the beat 
interpretation of terpaichorean effort. 
Invitation* point to a large party of 
merrymakers Saturday night.

Your selection from the Spring and Summer line 
now on display can be made with assurance that 
your purchase from every standpoint will represent 
THE MOST FOR THE MONEY.

George, 15-year old aon of J. Oka- 
mur*. Belmont Japanese orchardlst, 
suffered a fractured skull and bad cut* 
and braises Monday afternoon When be 
rode his sled into the rear of an auto- 
molille rtiiten tip A I Vaster. Oak 
drove orctiardist. The accident oc
curred on the steep grade* of a country 
road near Franktou school, 2*4 mile* 
west of the city, where the boy is a 
pupil.

The lioy, who remained iinconaclous, 
was hurried to the office of Drs. Abra
ham A 81 ft on here and later taken to 
the Hood River hospital.

Roy Gallaway, small son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Geo. Gallaway,-who was riding on 
the back of young Okamura, suffered 
a paiufully brained back.

Young Okamura wa* r< |x>rted yes
terday to be making a satisfactory re
covery at the hospital.

JAPANESE YOUTH 
COASTING VICTIM

(By Gordon G. Brown)
The Hood River Experiment Station 

ha*, collected a large numlier of differ
ent apple, pear and cberry stocks. 
These have been pro|tagated in our 
nursery and are now ready for plant
ing.

The purpose for which the** different 
varieties have been grown is to teat 
their hardiness and resistance to dis
ease. Many appear to lie especially 
promlalng from this standpoint. In 
most- earn** the tree* will require top
working.

Among some of the more prominent 
apple stock* are Hihernul, Virginia 
Crab, Haas, Northwest Greening, Black 
Twig, McIntosh and Astrachan. In 
addition- to Easter, Cornice, Flemish 
Beanty and Old Home we have grown 
su-h varieties as German Sugar, Bica- 
mous, Orel IK, Vicar, Farmingdale. 
Ixmgworth and Variolas.

We have only a small surplus of 
these stocks. They will be given with
out cost to growers who <an furnish 
•catlsfsctory assurance that they will 
receive good care. The number given 
to any one grower will, of course, be 
limited. Those who wl*h to avail 
themselves of thia offer should gat in 
touch with me at once.

The Experiment Station, of course, 
cannot guarantee the performance of 
nny of these stocks. We wish to em
phasise the fact that their use is large
ly in an experimental field. We believe, 
however, that growers generally will 
find it to their advantage to make a 
limited planting because it enables n* 
to secure additional Information of 
mutual value.

Here’s hoping you will be one to help make 
1928 another record-breaker.. We’ll help you 
by paying 3% interest.

Judge Jeffrey, County Commtnsionars 
Fletcher and Keating and County Clerk 
Blackman have been in Portland this 

.week attending annual meetings of of. 
fleers from all mantles of the state, 
fudge Jeffrey participated in important 
discussion at the meetings.

“For the apparel 
oft proclaims

Apple« Are Exported
Frosh apple* for European markets 

were stowed Tuesday aboard the Blue 
Star line steamer Tudorstar at the 
Oceanic terminal in Portland, and yea 
terday more of the fruit was to be 
loaded at terminal No. 4. At the office 
of C. Ballard of the Admiral Oriental 
line It is stated bookings for the vessel 
this trip will amount to 36.000 boxes 
General freight will be shipped in add! 
lion to apples, and tne vessel probably 
will leave today for Hamburg and way.

A. F. Haines, vice-president of the 
American Mail line, and L. L. Bate*, 
general freight agent, arrived in Port 
land Tuesday from Seattle and went 
into traffic matters and other affair* 
with Mr, Ballard. The next of the 
Blue Star fleet to report at Portland 
will he the Royalstar, due February 8. 
It will be the second visit of the vessel 
thia season, and the Trojanstar la to be 
back March 7 on another trip.

If you need either it will pay you to communicate 
with me. I have purchased the plant of the Mt Hood 
Milling Co. along with a large stock of lumber of all 
classes. Also have a stock of used lumber which may 
be just the thing you need in contemplated building.

Prices range from $11 to $23 per 1000 delivered. 
Wood will Yun $12 for an approximate 2-cord load.

Guide Ski Club b Preparing to Handle 
1,000 Visitor» to Saow-cofered 

North Side

Interest this year is keen In t| ._ Jom- 
nitmlty leaders’ Training eon mce, 
the session* of which will begin tomor
row ewntng at 6.30 at the First Chris
tian cburca, where all sessions until 
Saturday night will be held. The meet
ings will begin with a dinner. After 
the dlpuer gathering* the participants 
wlli divide into various group*. The 
programs, arranged for the better un
derstanding and leadership of the chil
dren and young people. are'being spon
sored by representatives of churches, 
clulj*, 1‘xige* and citizens in general.

Miss Mary Ferguson, director of the 
Girl Rcouts of Portland, is the latest 
addition to the roll of instructors at 
the-Leaden’ Training conference. She 
will conduct the training in Girl Scout 
leadership all three nights, and speak 
to the whole body of attendants at the 
conference as will all the visiting lead
ers.

The programs of the Red Cross and 
County Health association is now being 
concentrated on Thursday and Satur
day nights. Miss Martha Randall and 
Mias Jean Besely will speak on Thurs
day. and Miss Marion Bowen and Miss 
Amelia Feary on Saturday night.

The exceptional opportunity of learn
ing from so many authoritative sources 
and the growing realisation that the 
care of our children and. young people 
is a necessary part of our common life, 
are bringing a general response to the 
public invitation to thia conference. 
Those who have not been reached with 
tickets may register at the door.

The full program of the meetings- 
have been announced as follows:

Dinner at First Christian church, 
6.30 p. in. Groups may gather about 
the signs of their organisations, as
pects lly the church school officers, 
meeting with Dr. G. H. Wilbur.

“Gems of Leadership”— Fve-mlnute 
statements from visiting instructors of 
the best words they know for leaders. 
Those who come for the instruction 
only will be seated quietly before this 
begins at «.50 p. m.

"Child Psychology and Sociology”— 
7.20 p. ro. Thursday: Mias Martha 
Randall, Women's Protective Society, 
Portland. “Delinquency and Its Preven
tion.” t Friday: Prof. B. W. DeBusk, 
Ph. D., U. of O.. Eugene. “Child Psy
chology.” Saturday: Visiting leaders. 
Deistrtment Sections: 8.20-8.50; 8.50- 
0.20 p. m.

“The Hi Dads ”—For backers of high 
school activities. Led by a representa
tive of the successful La Grande or
ganization. The Rotary Club, the Par
ent-Teacher Association, Prof. F. 8. 
Knight.

“Welfare Work.” How to Give Aid.” 
Thursday: MIsa Jean Besely. educa
tional secretary, Oregon Tuberculosis 
Society. Portland; Miss Martha Ran
dall; Miss Marion Bowen. State Wel
fare Commission, of Portland; Miss 
Amelia Feary. social service worker, 
Doernhecher Hospital. Portland. The 
County Health Association. The Rad

Being a member of the Federal Reserve 
System and operating under a state char
ter brings us under both Federal and 
State supervision.

Our friends say that an account with us in
cludes about everything that comes within 
the limitations of good banking practice.

Alliert, king of the Belgians, did not 
have any more fun on his recent trip | 
t<> Biarritz than did members of the 1 
Guide ski ciub, who on Bunday motored 
up the Mount Hood ixwp highway a* < 
far as Argonue camp and thence tra- I 
vcled on skis and snowaboM to the ski I 
runs in the vicinity of Home*tead inn. 
Weather conditlous and the snow sur- I 
face were both ideal for iierfect sport, i 
and the reervatiouists are praying that I 
similar conditions may obtain for Suu- i 
day. February 12. when the out door 
club will’stage its second annual winter | 
»ports carnival ou the south side of 
Hood..

The ski elul> expects on that day to ] 
entertain the notables of the south , 
south side of tile mountain and ski | 
expert* from all Pacific northwest | 
points. Portland will send a large 
delegation. I .a st year au approximate , 
500 people enjoyed lite aki tourna- . 
inent and winter sports carnival. In- , 
dieat ions from the increased entbusi- ( 
asm which bus developed since then 
are that at least 1,000 will motor to the ‘ 
mountain highlands for this season’s 
i-arnlval. Homestead inn will be the 
goal for the recreation lata.

Various eha ng»-a and improvements ( 
have lieen made over last year's carni
val which will speed up the events and 
give more entertainment than before. 
Different men huve lieen appointed to ' 
have charge of each event which is ’ 
hoped will eliminate the confusion in ’ 
sturting that caused considerable de- 1 
lay in the program of last winter. The ' 
use of Iloim-stead inn will give the 
*l>ectatora a warm, dry place In which ' 
to eat and rest which will be an Im- 1 
proveiucnt over the “open air” dinner ■ 
of Inst year.

The program will be as follows: ' 
llannum ski race, in charge of Harold 1 
1st vis; cross country (free for all, in 
charge of Bill Hukarl; jumping (free ■ 
for all), in charge of Hau* Hoerleln t 
tug of war (Parkdale and Hood < 
River), iu charge of Waldo Arens; < 
snow shoe race (free for all), in charge 
of J. P. Cooper; stunt race (free for ' 
ull), in charge of Kent Shoemaker; I 
boys ski race (»»Oder 10 years), in I 
charge of Paul Hoerline; girls ski race I 
i tinder 16 years), in charge of Don 
luinuton. ,

Committees arranging for the eveut | 
are: general chairman of events, Andy | 
Anderson; prises, W. O. Sheppard; 
first aid. Frank Simpson; road, Marold 
Blackman; publicity, Percy Bucklin.

With good weather the ski club mem- 
tiers lielieve they will have the greatest 
day of sports ever held ou the north 
•Me of Mt. Hood during the winter , 
Snow conditions have been excellent 
for the past month around Homestead 
inn and have lieen enjoyed by many 
of the dull members. Quite a lot of 
new local talent baa Ish-ii developed this 
year and the older skiers have im
proved considers lily which is exported 
to give visiting contender* close compe- ’ 
tition.

~~"4-H f'ltiii Work.'1—Thursday I H. a 
Seymour, state leader, Corvallis. Fri
day and Saturday: Miss Helen Cowgill, 
assistant state lender, Corvillls.

“Boy Scouts.” John Piper, regional 
executive, Spokane (or his assistant, 
Walter Hayward) will present the first 
three lessons of the national training 
course, and complete tne course at a 
date to be announced.

“Girl Scouts.” Mias Mary Ferguson, 
director, Portland.

“Camp Fire Girls.” Miss Gladys 
Snyder, executive» Portland; Miss Lou- 
Im» Knoll*_

“Boy Rangers”—For lads »-11 years 
of age.

"Bible Study”—“The Life of Paul” 
—Rev. Robert Lacy. This course pair* 
with tlie following, which begins at 
8.50 p. m.: “Primary 8. S. Method*”— 
Mrs. F. 8. Gllliert; “Junior 8. 8. 
Methods”—Mis* Dora Oberton; “High 
Schrsil 8. 8. Methods”--W. B. Durland; 
“Young People's Societies”—Miss Iva 
M. Howey. Each department will close 
at 9.20 p. m. and dismiss Its own at
tendants.

There’s a definite sense of 
pride, of self-reliance and confidence in the 
future that One experiences increasingly with 
the growth of the savings account.

Hood River to Debate The Dalles
The question of ownership and de

velopment of hydroelectric plants of 
the state of Oregon Is the very Vital 
qtr«tlon to lie debated by the Hood 
River high school debate team and the 
j lulle* high school on February 1 at 8 
o’clock In the high school auditorium.

The .Hood River affirmative team, 
represented by Dorothy Murphy and 
Harold Förden, will nwet the Dalles 
negative at The Dalles, while the Hood 
River negative, coinismed of Estelle 
Mays and Arthur Cannon, will debate 
fhe’lMlles affirmative hero in the local 
lifgti school.

This delete should Be of special In 
terest to many IteeaiiHe it is the only 
contest till* year that the two schools 
will have had with each other and th«' 
question is one of national as well M 
loral interest to many active thinking 
citizens.

Tlie high school extends a cordial in 
vitation to all to come hear its delete 
t-.ein discuss. “Resolved, That Oregon 
should provide by law for the - state 
ownership and development of hydro
electric plants.”

A Missionary Just From Chin* 
Miss Txuilsc Canyiltell. a mded mis 

slonary in Chinn, lately arriving in the 
United States, will speak tomorrow. 
Friday. January 27, at 7.80 p. m. at 
the Baptist church. The public is cor
dially invited to come and hear the 
address which Miss Campbell will give 
on thia occasion.

-It Is regretted that this outstanding 
missionary will come on a day when 
so many other things will appeal to 
the public, but. thia cannot be helped 
We hope, nevertheless, that a number 
of people will take advantage of th if 
opportunity to hear one coming from 
China and in sympathetic touch with 
this great people. - C. R. Deleplne.

$26,000,000,800 is given 4>y the American 
Bankers’ Associatian as the year’s savings 
account total — an increase of close to a 
billion and a half over 1926.

“Friend Indeed”
It Is Samuel the gift of God, thia 

"Friend Indeed”, two-hour comedy
drama, which Hood River high school’s 
letter society presents Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the auditorium.

The play, by Clayton Hamilton and 
Bernard Volgh. is coached by Miss 
Margaret Foster, producer of the II. 
ciub play. "Believe Me Xantippc.”

And this la the story:
Lured by a love song he heard on the 

hanks of the Nile, Jack Singleton comes 
to staid and musty Tarkington. Indi
ana. Frged by a threat of his hoped- 
for wife, lie appoints himself business 
manager for a paper in the last stages 
of decay.

Then things happen—the most talked 
of thing in the town disappears. The 
“Morning Star”, Jack’s adopted paper, 
makes a scoop of the new*. He and his 
fiancee are Implicated in the robbery 
when the police go to work. Jack goes 
to jail, but he says It's a nice comfort
able little jail.

Then the tangled web of the story is 
straightened. The paper is saved and 
everyone, even the villain. Is made 
happy.


